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CEMENT!
PLASTER,

Hair, Fire Brick and "HY,

Chimney Pipe,

SkWkR PIPj!i

FITTINGS.
A full stock always on hand.

CHAMPION

COAL AND ICE CO.

U't South Limestone St.
K. S. altiU-V- , M. M. HKIM1ICS,

President. Sec Treat.

li. VCMKs. Manacer.

Springfield Republic

EVEMMI AMI MEEKLY:

Ta BMTBMC .rial. Ik. S.w ora u
trra iMttliM en lWatra.aa4U HaaUr

laM (F.r.la)ilirraai..

O. M. NICHOLS. TltOS. 11. HKOWN.
rUKSIUOT. HEC'T ASUTaEAS.

SPB11GF1ELD PUfillSHIIE EIINIT,

Publishers and Proprietor!.

TRK KIEMMI KKI'UIII.IU ll published
-- Fu...iiii.rttn.tit utid&T. and ll dellT

rwl t the rate ot lc ler week, htnitle
copies 2e.

THK WKKKLY KH'UBI.lf It published
eerr Tnuraday. and la oueof the moitcom
I.I.I. ..i,tl. nanalu.n lu tlie. COUUtrT

elittit paxes, market, complete Kepiete
llh ne and uitscllauy. II Per far,

cash In advauce.

All communications and contributions
should be addressed to Curro .M ISichm
editor, and all business letter to Tuua.a U

Daowx.mauaKer.

REPUBLIC BUILDING,
SPRINGFIELD. OHIO,

Tlfloaa No. SAO.

iWEOBtSOAY EVEIUM. JUNE i. 1M7.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY TICKET

KepreienlalUr,
GEOPOE C R.WLIN

Probate Judge,
JOHN'C MILLIK.

Auditor,
0 i. 6ERWSS.

I t. Clerk.
J1ML3 H KBBnTS

Recorder,
S TODD

CommluisDfr.
11 sltKhElT

IutlrmarT Director,
JOHN M toTLUAHT.

Coroner.
J..M BL.NNETT.

The lllalnes have left us, for a season.

It Is a cold day when the president

catches any fish.

All citirens should lead our rcjiorts ol

what was done at the session of council
T.nsda) eieninir, ver) carefully.

Mr. William Aiiniv.n was
president of the Iiitiniatioiiarr)pouraih-la- l

union, at ltuftalo, Tuenda). He had

richl) earned tlie honor bestowed ujiou
lvni.

The IVllefontaiiie cjhiUIoiu, printed
at Hob Kenliesli's home, jells vigorousi)
for Hlaine. 'anesvilleMjiml.

It Isn't alwa)S a sign of a duck's nesl
when Jim se a drake sitting on a log.

1 lie 77inf--.s- ir suggests that a Catling
gun be turned loose, just once, on tlie crowd
or Cincinnati toughs that gather oil bunda)
and disturb the public ieace b) their riotous
demonstrations.

Mithael Dawtt wants the American
friends of Home Hule and the Knights ot

Labor to wait uik.ii the president of the
United Males and in) ite his attention to
England's jiolicy in driving thousands of
poor people over ever) week from Ireland
to the Statc.

New ork's new 1'rotesUnt Fpiscopal
cathedral is tube made eUal in beaut) and
grandeur to Westminster Abbe) , it Is said
It should be given better acoustic properties,
and when finished if Mushed within the
neat tell ears Phillitts Brooks should be
slammed into Its pulpit tosta). Then it
would need seatings fur lo.oou people. We
are for just such a cathedral as that In

New lotk.
l'eople soiuetimes take nickels from a

pissenger, ill a street car, and drop it in
the r pockets, putting in tickets instead.
This the) suppose the) have a right to do,
but really the) have not. 'tickets bought
in packages of six cost a little over four
cents apiece, and when a passenger puts In
a uickle tlie compaii) is entitled to it and to
the fraction of a cent profit. Hence, a pas
senger has no right to Like another passen
ger's nickel and put m a tickeL

The tight little island of Creat llntain
would tip up (or tipdowu) when Mr lilame
lauledat Liverpool, if Mr. (ladslone ami
Mr. I'arnell hapienel to be on the conti
lient. Ciladsbiiie and liisiuarck are the
only etjuals our James will tuid aluoad
There is nobod) on a throne who will coin
pare favorably with him, nature having
crowned him a king of men. Hut tins is
uotsa)iug that John Mieruian Is not going
to be the next president of the I nitcd
States, as he will be and ought to be.

We are greatly pleased with the matter
of tlie essays lead b) the 'young ladies of
the Clio society, at the annual meeting at
thesemlnar),Tut-vla- ) evtnipg. The) show
critical Insight and appreciation, and re-

finement and strength of thought. e
have had something pleasant to sa), from
time to tune, of tlie )oung men of Spring-
field, and we are now glad to pa) a deserved
tribute to the excellent Ua!itn-- s of the
young women of Springfield. We believe
that they have no superiors in ail) other
city in the country.

Rutherford H. lU)es was

nitt by a press reiorter at Watertown, N.
Y.. while on his way to ex- - ice President
Wheeler's funeral, and to the reporter Ceil.
Haves spoke feeling) of the death of Mr.
Wheeler and of their pleasant relations
while associated with eai h other in Wash-

ington. He said the genial and kindlv ua
ture of the dead statesman endeared him to

He had always looked upon Mr.
Wheeler as a mau of unswerving fidelity to
honest principles. He was an earnest
champion of republicanism, a man
of good judgment and unswerving In, his
devotion to what be believed to be right in
public or private affairs. His deatn
would be deeply regretted by all who knew
him.
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ITIIK Muff 'miniul devotes the
of it for JuneStlu

I to the senium oh "Disabilities for Drunken-- j

ness," preached In this fit, recently. In the
I Christian chnrch b Ke. X. hummer-bel- l,

1). 1 . In wlik li he proposed to
' turn the course of lutlslitimi air iinst tins

ilrouk-ui- l liiiu-e- lf Premising that the us,-o- f

--trons drink induces peiiiunetit
or teuiporan idiot or iiisaiut), he thinks

' tlietmbilu.il and mi iMonaldnmkaril should
! k deM w,,,' '" "" s"" wa "" """ ' lir""

io nr teiuHraril idiot u or that -
. that the law s should prm Me disalnlliies for
. them a-- for other Inline iii.liiinii.ils Ml

Insane jhtsoiis hive Inchl moments some
Jnre more treiiientl lucid thin otherwise

but none Are to lie trustixl lit noe me mau
w hodrints to drunktiiness should not heal
owed to transfer propertj without tlie con

sent ot i guardian or of thi courts, should
uot be jHriiulteil toiuwj f a p.Iij.Mi'ian.

should not be leriiilttel to collect fees fur
professional sen ices, if ciplo)ed lii a

that fact shoiiM siilijis t the
to hea jh n lilies and soon I he

.Viih Joiinuil comments on this is follows
Dr. Jsiiuiiuertiell proposals will doulit-- ,

loss be considered radual b those who
look liKhtl) unoii tlieiriiiieof iliunkeiiness,
and will meet with no favor lroni those
whose whole attention is directed toward1
liquor selliiic: but it would be itilhi'ult to
show wherein the are fallacious, unprac-
tical or unsound. That thel would, it
made laws, inn men with a constant ind
pouirlul motive to resist the i'
ot druiikeiini-ss- , thnt the would
to a lare extent Ik" and

thit the) would induce in
the iniudsof thejoiinc a horror of inihii
ation that no uiohibitioii iliatnlx-- s ever do,
and that tlie) would btnisli fashionilile '

smal and i.ulariutoit itiou. svuiscliar i

l)eidinl ami as in ill) ill drunkenness
lupins in the fashioiiahh , jk ulir or sociil
wa. there is hirdl) a doubt tint the)
would to a creit extent lunisli the eil from '

coiuiuunit).
A man Is insane when he i dnink. but

he is sane tnoin;li win n he In irins tomakt
himself drunk and sinh laws would oxr:ite '

with (Hiteut force tvrenit the becinnincs
nf inebriet). A jmUe non tlie liencli who
knows that the lirst lit of intovtcation will
displace him from his otitic a liwer who '

knows one del) null will work instant lls '

bariueiit, a ph)suiin who knows tint a'
lapse fnmi snbeniess would preunt him
troui collollin: lees :i)ouni: nnn who
knows that tlrunki nness will i Hectii ill)
bar him fiom obtaiiiiiu; a inirriap- - lici use
a citiren of an) class who knows tint he
will lose control of Ins pninrtv if he 1st
mils himself to get drunk iitlurof thesr
will hesiiate h loin! lime liefore he nnnlii-- s

the intoxicating i up to his lips, and in such j

a case to hesitate will tie. unlike the case
of a woman, to be saved rather thin lost,
lA-- t the crime of inebriation forfeit honors,
ofliees. rivthts and privileges, and it will lie
committed as ran-1- ) as :ui) other crime
Uiat involves similar cotisspienies

'lhat siniet) has a ncht to proU"it itself
against that which is ImiIIi a xict and a
i rime b) inflicting penalties ind disxluli
lies upon the irimiml is too plain to need
argument.

1 here is a good deal ill what Dr. Sum
mertiell and the Sfoir .minni sa) I lie
man who bills and Junks ceitainl) shares
the guilt of the li'liol seller. He jt Is who
creates and maintains the demand for lio,

iiors, which demand Is the basis snd suste-

nance of the tnpior tralbc and he is the man
whodistutbs the public n ue and commits
crimes of various sorta. It w s iM seem,
therefore, to be an iiiio,iiestioiiable fact thit
he should lie held ispisll) leslmllsib'e at
least morall) with the man of whom he
bu) s the lisjuor. Dr. "siiiuuieiDeli's plan is
worth) of verv serious isinsidei-stio- Were
it put in fori e it would, no doubt, proxe

ver) effective. Beyond all ijuestinu, our (

legislation is one-side- incoiiiplt te ami in
effective, so long as it is aimed at only one
of the parties implicated in the Iniuor trif
tie and allows the other to ojietate witlmut
limit. Let the purchaxr and loiisuuier of
intoxiiating drinks ! restrn tisl, restnimsl
and punished, and it Jiosslblc iinnnUil
from becoming a public nuisance and i urse
as well as a murderous criminal Let theri
Im no discrimination lietweeu tho pun baser
and the seller, but lit Isitli lie puiiishe.1
alike.

THE NEWS IN BRIEF.

A Kussiin general has ls-- n movtsl
from the arm) for try ing to i ifis t i Kiissie
trench alliame.

'I he Kussian chirge of bnlx rv against
England in connection with the hiry i tian
convention ma) lead to senoiis couplna
lions.

The fchaii situation is ver) critical, and
tlie time almiit arnvtsl w hen the hull m gov-

ernment will he couipc lied to take posses
sion of Jim country.

At Franklin Parish, Li . Mind) Hinder
son was stabbed to death b) lur foiirststirs
in cause she deserted Ik r husband and went
to live with another man.

Indignant residents of Park Ilidge, .
J., tore down the tint of the Salvationists
because of some intensive liersoml attacks
made by the leaders of the ami).

The desire for the of
Vatican Quinnal relations is mutual, and it
is believed the former will receive the next
moiie) oftereil b) the latti r. whnli has
heretofore been annual!) rejtt ted.

1 he British commons on 1 tie-d- a) com
pleted clause ; of the c runes lull, alter
rejectiug several amendments It is said
Hie iuue clause mi) be abandoned and a
commission of judges substituted.

Professor Clark, sum riuteiidi nt of the
public s hmits of Henderson, K , and Pro-
fessor Posev, printipalof the high s, hisil.
quarreled about the pn ier punishmi nt of a
high school pupil, and the laltir was shut
b) the former and seriously wounded.

Hase ball Athletit lu. Cincinnati u Hal
Union- - lfi, laiuisville . Jlet-- s u, M, laiuis !

Cleviland ,!. liiookl)U .', lndianaKilis r.
Chicago:!, Washington Itostou, prevented
b) rain: Detroit n, Pittsburg 1, Plnladi I

plua 1, New ork U Coliimbus 11 Mans-
field 1 Akron 1 !, Mcubeiirilh 7 Kalama-
zoo lb. Wheeling 0.

Healing a luilroad Corporation.
How strange it i that to fit nicnco

man there is such keen eiuovini nt in In at--
ing a railroad corporation out of a few
cents' A man or a woman either will i

of

bow the insult creeps through all thtir
bloo.1 swift lire throUj.li

prairie grasses, when they haie to p.i)
their after haling been blessed
a free pass fur years or givi i reason why
the) have not (In
many dais, with a mouihlv lu

Alisolutely I hale w l more
inianuiss nuil a1 le

dishonest) among so called n put ible
people in the matter of railroad tiikits
than I like to think of 1 have seen tie
gantlv dressed lnitlnrs oier the
question of aehilil sage dfeidmg

few cents a ticket,
which amount tin i would williii'lv
expend hi indulgence of the
child's apiietiti 1 have heard imrents
tell their children to sit down low
make themselves as sin ill as possiblt '
justto deceive the and Wit

out the road Anils r
Journal

Had Tried Th it.
"I see," he observed to his foung friend

last that il is imjw the piojier
thing to around cork In your lest
iiocket plaie it in your ear when you
meet n lore "

"Auzactly, I shall neier, neier try-i-t
It was a cork that me

this general "
"How do you mean'
"Why, fatliah was to me I

corked my ear, he drove the cork into
my Jirain a slap of his
We'ie but it's no use "Detroit

?ROM LIFE TO OfcATH
H but a moment if rheumatism or DetiraJ,
Kia strikes the heart, .'lliese diseases arr.
the must painful and most dangerous
of any to which human kind is liable
Thev dr from one pari to another without
a uioment's warning, and liniments
other outward applications are in tiem
oeUes lUnfi'rolH liecause the are liable to
dniethe disease to Mime vital organ
cause instant death Khtiiuiatum and
neuralgia arediseasesof iht bliKid andean
only be reached li a remedv vhlili will
drive from the Moot! the dangerous uuis
Micharemedv is Atlilophoros. Ithasbecn
thoroughly tested is a s.ifi , sine line

Hoi ei t rr Cislar ve
lar Line, and who lues at b OU'ti.lale

e, Cleiilaml, Oliio, aaul in relation to
Ins rlieiimatisui I troiihltsl for
aUuit three years with rlieuiualisui m niv
hip 1 havehad in in; siereattaiks, thai
rendtredit impossible tor me to work lhie
attacks would olteu last four to six
weeki, but 1 am glad to sa I have toiini'
the niisliiine that masters the ilsea-- t uu
drne ltawav 1 used Athlophoros toi
one of theebadaltaikand uitiibul n fe
iIom-- s 1 wasridoftherhtiimatisiuaiid pun
Have you had am ritiirn of the dii-is- e

was asked Yes., 1 have nuer used tli
lophoros steadily, as I am well sititi
to use it a I do As soon as 1 feil tin
lirst symptoms of rheumatism I takeadosi
or two f thlophoros thus avoid tin
attack I alwavs ke p it on hand an'
would not lie without it

Holiert I Nnilli, of Ohio his
had an attack of rheumatic fever, w huh toi
a time rendered hi lpless One Imtll.
ot Athloihons iiinsl hiin, ind tliimch tin-w-

nearly two y tars ago, he has not had
rheumatism since.

Every druggist should keep Mhlophoio
a- -J Athlophoros I'll is, but w hen they i in
not be liounht of the tlmisi the
phoros Co , 1 12 all M , New il
send either paidi on icoup!
regular price, wlin.li is j, mi tr Isitil.
for Vthlodioros mil o(k for I'lll- -

Jor liver and Li hie) lismse ilvs'' in
digestion wmVness nerroiis ilcl ihlv iMiise
ot uouleu Jidailit ftii) in
b oxl Ai Mlilol horu HLs urt iimstijttsl

viiooilu sutdlers Alreaity loutidd.
'I he cueni) would not InUntioiulh

Mioot n mm aln nl wiuindisl, knowing
him to be vuih Quite tin, coutrarv
When a fiuitivi fnjm the
wasilcscrhsl it was plain th it he was
wounded uoiliciut --uUhr would aim at
him Hi ini'ht. howtver, lie wouudtsl

aim liv one of the ruidotn liulltts. with
vvliiih the air was llllisl Hesides, the

at turns was s.o olisiureil liv
smoke Ih it it was not to till
win tin r I lie isolated 11 ure uiovimr m the
riarof tin mini) nlineuirv woundisjor
wire mere riiinwavs, ami an) simncr
would i ithcr sbisit a skedt'ddler lroni the
nunj 's limn ono win", stuck to his

comrades and his colors. It happincd
tin ri fore tint a larire prfiwrtioii the
striousli vvouiultsl ivoundeil more

once W hinpihi; or to
the rtar thev would haxe to
cross oK.n or tuuth t xiiosrd ground while
o:i their wav One theawfulest

of this within the wntir's e
was at Autietniu, wlnre a dead

Coiifeikrate wis found afttr the liattle
h iiigiug hiad first ovt r a ftnee at ."sunken
laiue. Ilia Usl) swollen b) the sun us
full of Union bullets as if lead had
lieen at him 1 he lioor fellow

lirst been wouudtsl, and
then, in uie act oi cliiniung ttie renew in
ordtr to ocaiie to rtar, been
killed, while hangins there dead had
been shot ut rciKatedlv liv iliffertiit
KeileraU, who each on discovering him
for the flrM would lie unable
the smoke to see t hat he was alread) dead

T. P Galne) in Chicac Herald

Immunity of theatrical Travelers.
The ileith of Knte Casthton's leading

woiu in in railroad accident on the plains
Is the flrM utcidi nt of the ort within in)
ncollis?tuu In spite of the amount of

thtv do one in ver hears of
the-itnc- peoplt lieing burutsl up or
smaslicsl up or other .vise visited the
casualties tli itgivt the accident insurance
coaiiuuics reason fu existing I have
hcinl now and then and very few- -

far lstween tht have letn of their
K'liu little bruised or shaken up,
these accidents halt: at most been trilling
ones. I hii e know :i of smash tips u here
passengers m the sauni cars have been
killed or niutflated while

travelers tscajitd unscathed, I
! ever) afternoon on Broadway a lady of

the stage who xvis the only woman res-
cued alne f i enn tin. burning a Missis
fripj)i,steimcr

lu tie prtsent ca-- c a railroad accident
was thedirettcausoof Mrs lathe's death,

she striiis to 1 n e been the lirst actress
(o hale the extreme penalty of travel
lti .csl on he' I know un old actor who
lichens, the pro'ess'o 1 entitles ,i man to
charmed life He has been all
f.o"s of perils, ashore tad afloat, and is
still as sound as a c ollar. Alfred Trumble
In Xc.il York .News

City leualits anil Landlords.
Tlie City s statistics show 000 find

lies in New York hire their rooms from
month to month without permanent lease.
There are sei eral reasons for this condi-
tion affairs One, tho class
rsddo'n ijsscss means to secure pajmeul
in advance, alvvais demanded in first
iLiss tenements, and the teuaut uot being
nble to afford what is desired in then
of or apartments takes only u

lease m hope of iloin, better in
another lrjr wceXs Hence constant
tru'idlingaboutof bag, baegage, wife and
liab e wh'ch families are subjecleil
to. Another serious objection to pinna
neut lease is the lapacit) of a largi. por-
tion of landlords All things are prow"
Jsed f lir until the tenant signs lease aim
takes then one encroachment
after another upon acknowledged rights
occur", and demands are made uutil often
a tenant sacrifices a ) car's rent rather than
subiqit to evtortion Half the litigation
in the cit) comes from suits arising be-

tween tenant and landlord Cor.
Journal.

Iucllim Among lh oungttrrs.
A prize light always has u liad effect on

that part of the community ginerall)
sjwkeii of as ' kills " During the iwst
week there hale been a number of fights
between youngsters on their way to
from school, and the nollce liave several
tunes broken up rings where imeuile
champions n ere mitclusl for a 'null" A
fever as violent as the kinil that comes of
circuses anil wet shows seizes our
touch ) ounit citizens ei en a inuril- -

l'p ii i: title.
One of the most spirited and mast

cnphlc descriptions of one of the most
clriiiiitic lottles of thewir was virittcti
b) a correspondent who was not on the
lu Id, but who ntnt to the commanding
general at night, waked him from his
sleep, induced him to tike a imp of
the held mil tell him Hie stor) the bit-ti- e

n In savv it-- This nasfaithfull) done,
and the ciiriespondint, the spirit

battle from the man who had fought
It, wrote out before a description
that greitly enhanced reputation.
Inter Ocean "Curbstone Crayons."

Do not moment let yoiirionh-le-
i betray into supMsiug

of unking a mistake, tlieretore.
lie h mm. In securing a bol lie Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup, and you can succcssi ml)
light otf anv cough or told, however se- - .

leie. I

'Ihefetslir just eomplt ted at the Pallid
lug count) l. ) reserioir has again lieeu
blown up.

"The tree of detjiest loot is found least
willing to quit the Si, friends
and citizens, don't let rheumatism and neu-
ralgia get rooted 111 tlie system, but kill
them with ball ation the greatest i ure
on earth for pain. For sale by all drug-
gists at -- 5 cents.

Dr. T. K. Bliss, eye and ear surgeon, 29

sjiet.d money for all sorts idle fooleries Istic contest takes place htreabouts, and
for caudles, sujierrluuiis milliiier), neck the newspapers for scleral da) s
ties and ovster stews tin) will not shrink considerabl) dtprecmte the value of dime
at a quarter for Utn mas, and will rush novel literature. Indeeil, the) areoften-tli- e

season for strawberries but the j tunes quite as will informed as older
the gentle deni mils pie in such matters, and their inthusiasm

full fare for. their id )ear-ol- d girl or a half hails them to imitate the sluggers at the
fare for their loungest lwi, how injured expense of one another's noses e)es
the) feel' What au iiidiiniitv it i and Polite Sergeant in Clolx-Dunocr-at.
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St' ofuloui., Inherited nntl Conta-
gious Humors Cured liy

Cuticurn.
KOI nil the uieilluni of one of vnur biKiVs

1 w l. I M. L.ul 1 It .....inn ,r, mtuukii it iiau a iiai. mi iik'ulst. Ipollo Pa 1 beiame acquainted with
ourl iTlitm lUhiniH and take this oppor

tiimty t tesiltv to you tint thWr use has r
maiiriitl) cured me ot one ! tlie worst cases
ollitood iHilsomiiK. In louueitlon wltheryslii
etas, thai 1 have i ver seen and this after hav
tun been pronounced iiuuriMeby some of the
best physliiaus In ouriouatry 1 take ureat
pleasure in torwardlln; Io V"U tills testimonial
uusolliltid as It Isby u In order th it others
sutTeriiit: (roui siniilsr maladies nit) be en
lounged to Uve )our iiticik. Kbvulihls i
trtsl V - Willi M Sill It

I eeihbtirir Pi
ltilerrnce lrs.nk r W rsj Unionist Aiollo

SCKOI I I III s I I ( US.
James t Kithtrdsiu ruitoi i House. New

Orleans on ostti. s ijs In IsTO scrofulous
I leers broke out on my tiodv until I was i

lorruptlou 1 eryttilui; ku.iwn to the
medical farultv was tried lu vain I beiame i
mere wrei k t times could not lift my hands
Mill) held could not turn lu lied was In
const nit piln and looked tipoullfeas a curse

o relii f or i lire In ten yeirs InlSsiil heard
of thei'i TiitKi Km links, used them and wiiperfeitty t ured '

sworn to before I - Com J I Crawford

or oi Tiir win. si oasis.
lie have betu selllni. )ur Utiiiki lUvik

uiks forjesrs and hive the first lomplilnt
yet to reteive from a purchaser one of the
worst cisri ol scrofula 1 ver saw was Hired
by Hie use of live bottles ot iticiha Risiu
viss.iitin Kt lud l inn k s.ni The soap
tak-- s ttie like ' here as a uiedeclinl soap

TUIIIIU IULOU.
DriiiEuists Iriukfort, ky.

sflliin I oi s, IMIKK1I I It,
nl Contagious lluinors h. th I oss of llslr

and Inipliolisof theskln ireposltivelycllled
by ti to i m an i'i ti i ki s,i.eiteritsltyaiid
l I Hi IK. IU.il ur Intern illy, wheu all other
medinues fill s, n t for piinphlet

iiici ui.lsis i si-- rut si.
Mehiveotitiined sitlsfaHory results from

the use of the Lutlcun Kemedies lu our own
family, ind recommend them beyond inyother remedUs for diseases of the skin and
hlihvd rhe deni ind t.ir them (.rows as theirmerits Viome known

l M11.IA.S A CO.
IiruiiKists, UitrotH Pa

iiTiiim Kicuriios are sld everywhere
l'riie liTi.iu. the i.reits.kiu ( ure ic
Ci tii i it. Mir an luiulstte llesutlller. itin Ira ltsoiT. the New Illood I'urltler
51. I'ottile Dm.ii ami Cntuirii Co. llostou
lintl'Lls, Illickh. lis sklII Blemishes and
1 1111 lWby Humors useiutliuri s,)np.

Choking Catarrh.
Have )ou iwiki ned from a tlstlirlied sleep

with ill tlie horible sensatlonsof in isstssiii
elutclilug )our thro it and pressing the life
breith from your tightened thest " Have )oii
notioed the IsiikUor slid debility th it succeed
the etfnrt to cle ir your throat and he 1 1 of this
cat irrhal matter What a depressing Intlu
emelt exerts upon the mind iloudlng the
memory and nlliiii; the heal with twins and
stramre noises ' How dltlkut It is to rid the
nasal passages tliroat and lunus of tills pol
souous mucus II tall testify who sresnlii ted
with catarrh Hon ilinicuit toprot, 1 1 ttitajs
tela against its furl her progress tow irds the
1UIII.S liver Hid kllllejs ll physicians will
idmlt It Is a terrible disi sse and tries out
for relief Hid cure

I he remarkable i urative powers when sll
other remedies ultelly fill ot Na,iikh s IUu
leu tin are itlested by Ihoustnds who
Kratefully recommend It to fell.m mOerers
.Misillemeni is made reearllUK it Hist tant .....J. ............. .. .. v. . ..."" "' l"r """ i"'I "Teii" YM

Kaih ptekei c mtalns one bottle ( the Rah
ICaL LRI one bol oft ATAKKHCL siLVkNTaUd
aulamovkii Imuli.u with iieitise and di
rectlons, aud is sold by alldrui-rlst- for ilioPotter Drug and i hemic il Co , llostou

HOW MY SIDE ACHES.
Iron, the IViHh iutl ltif (.oiiuter

frum the lirii an.l the srHlui; ii.Ji& chlii (; up Ihf try ut u hii1
HfAkllt"(J ALllltlJr sitter :iitd buck
K)aiif nnl I tetiiir Pal in triliin

mid r ikiifi. tout'hn toM an 1 (.first Path
iitt rvrr J tin tint stfirol 0 uly lull

tn our iiiiitiittt hy thf CutUnrn iitillitI'Ut.ler. New. Ifkaut tnd hitalllhlr At
InitKf'it k-- nvefofl. or ot Putter Itni.'
tint tlirinlcai C . Botlun

IrtrolHilltun lltirclanc.
A gentle man whom 1 met this after

noon romuii ntiiu on the purchase by
Tiiruri) for 1MI 000 frincs of ilie French
trow u jewels nuide the rtmark that there
N more trtasiire storeil in the titi of New
York than ill am otlureit) of tin world
"For two reasons ' saM 1 a is the
most valuable cit) to sack In the first
place, a great amount of all sortsof treas
ure bullion diamonds and pretious
stones i fall sorts-- is stored in ifes which
any exjiert burglirtaii oihii in h ilf an
hour with appliiures which can le carried
ill the lest jiockit lit said th it a m m
could iirry in his lest pocket that
w Inch would ope it my safe now in Use
"It does not reiiure nu expert man,
cither siid lit toucan doit,

can do it ' Thin this gintliinin
went on to demoiistrite cli irly how it
could lie done He said there is no secu
nt) in safts, ai d the onlv w ir is to have
valuables mi irdtsl b) a watchman He
said this is theiiason for the growth of
these gre it s.ift tli posit companies He
tin it illu-t- r itnl it bv saving th it a lial o
nitro glycerine with u percussion tapaud
a smill pust of putty, was all that was
necessary to do the work on an) safe that
was now iinnuf u turcd Cor. Philadel
phla Times

Mr. Charles Maekrv' MUtake.
Mr Charles Mackey jeers at the sen

tuns' 'Winn the hay is m the mow "
evidently under the impression that the
last wonl is a substantive coined from the
icrb ' to mow "If this were total Kng
lish," he says "why should it not be fol
lowed by such coinpiuiou compositions as
Win n the torn is in the reap,' "Whin the

sheep are in the shear,' or even 'Whtn
the cows are in the inilk'l" Sums day
Mr Mackey will Hud out what a blunder he
has made, and then he will Mint to go
out In the luck yard and kick himself.
Veu York Tribune

Thh telephone wire between Brussels
and Paris was put to a fnterinl use

by the adiantage of a microphone1,
T lie Ps.risiiiii ieople lx ing invited to lis-

ten to a b iinl of music in Ilrussc Is heard
oier the wire n I'rinch Inelmlv and lit in!
it vi distiuctlv that not a note was missed

Chicago Tunis

On the Atenue.
Professional Beit Dear Ixji, glad to

see you Come and dine nth me to diy.
Itich Friend Xo, th inks I'd sooner

lend yon $2 Town Topics

Am' n new kind of uritini; paper
made fron sea need.

snii ,l igs.
Maniifictuied only by the California lig
"s)rup Co , sin lraniisco, Cal , is nature's
only true laxative. 'I his pli csaut Cali-
fornia liquid fruit remedy mav liehulst
Dr. Cas rs ding store, "oe. mil al bottle
It is the most phasaut, prouit and elfit
He lemedy known to lit uise the system to
hi t on the liver, kidneys, and bowels gi nt
I) )et thorough!) to disiiel head u lies.
mlds, and fevers, and to cure consumption,
indigestion, and kindred ills

KIRKS
WHITE

.oMSSBa.kCJft
x HYOV...JJN

iussiaH
'1 he onl) bniul of Laundry' Soip

aivardtsl a first class medal at tho
New Orltans Exiisition. Cuiran-tee- d

alisoluti ly pure, and for gi in nil
household purl mses '' Hie nry bes

SOAR

WENJLTO, .TUyE fl 3887.

Suppression of Strong Perfuluaa,
Why doesn't .some female Anthony

Comtock, or Henry Bergh, or other re-

former start a society for the suppression
ot patchouli and musk? Why me luuo
cent men mid women forced to endure
these sickenlm; odors enough to
be culled smells) that are sold under some
fiuti mines ntier) cheap prices' Why
am I who onlv like faint rfutnes, toi
bin e to sit next to i vv om m w ho tan make
me endure, b) the wave of bir fm or the '

llounh of her hindkerrhltf erfutnes
that m ike me absolutely sick Why is
Jack who has a len hiallhy taste for,
enu de lologue and nboinlimteseierything
else, forces! to sutUr the s line thing
W hy should a whole si in load of iieonle
be made the victims of some atrociously
dressed woman who confides to her com-
panion that she Uses pints of extricU
utn wttk, isiuring them on lur under-
clothing until i veil iMrtule is thoroughly
impregnated with them Cirlwllc aiid
would lien thoiisind times better, and
benzine or varnish would behenienly lie
side such drt ldful waves o' suffocating
stuff It is horriblv bad form, and yet
women who know u thousand times betttr
do not hesitate to lotnmlt this atrocity.
"Bab in Xe oik.s-ta- r

Mrn, ( lettsluiitl.
UV'se lieir.l all that's wholetune
About the Ltriut ot MN KoNmu:
Now. we tiiiiimsH jou know
Mlf (dllH' Immii Hull lio.
Wluteeer h tudvtiiit' :irl
I mi Chiplnrs Li juttl lV.irl

rnnples, tan tint fr Lit 'twill quukl
tuiNh

crow- fe t er much ilnnitiNIi
AI-m- pnUiiI h Litta, Pattt ami e

ol tin
Ai thf most inarvrloLis tu tutifHT of tin

aii.
C I lie wlllur U llenr WikhI, the hit- -
&UU authoress Uiiueatti- f.h.vKHi.

blUL(HI irviHhi: U what on
IietM tr ioi.Miiut.Uiii, Loss of ApH.tlteft
Duziness, ami nil sjmptouw of Iiinpia
I'm e 10 ami 7 cents per ttottle. For sale
b K. A (liirw.NKl

U. U.LION. TUKO. UU11L.

H OHU LYON
RELIABLEnAMI FAMILY SUl'l'LIIM.;

1'be Kent Canned and Hottled Hoods,
Strictly l'ure and Klrst-CU-- a

UocHls.at Lowest Prices.

The Late C. T. Ward Grocery.
07 WEST MAIN ST.,

Corner orC'euter, .Springfield, 0.
TKI.KI'HONK NU. 34.

GROCERIES!
CHEIEISS

New iitl. Criam, xrr tine, and
run- - Apple riit-c,e- .

OYSTERS
I'n klrsl in pint and iimt J.ers

Soda Wafem, nice and fresh.
Maple .S)i up, utrlcllv pure.
(,'raniila, a erj bealtby food Tor old

a ad joon.

S. J. STRALEY & CO.

S J ANU M ItA.IT HI11H STKKMT,

I'rompt Free Iellerj-- . Telenhone 4't.

SPRINGFIELD

DYE WORKS
21 X0KTH CENTER STREET.

Thedynlmr. clvanlni;, repalrlDK and press-
ing uf Ladles' aud eleuts' (lriuents a spec-
ialty The only place iu the city to have Lace
curtains properly. All work war
ranted

CHAMPION CITY B1THIB0DMS

IN CONNKCTIOX.

TbeFINLorandCLEWKST In the City.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE. foa r

The only S3 SKAMI.ESS
, Shtm In th world.

(lnoat CTalf. tttret At. and
wjrraiteiL vDfrr, Huttm
an I lace. alt ftyle- - tue. Ai Tjf
ft)lUti ant durable J f , svui u
i.m . eoiiiur tr . ojjlull 1 I IU VIMI tJ1JAUMlOLrutla M AS

tlie VI sit e aJ
tlsl by utber "Akjoriu3 r wo fli

milH I)sjsj f .8ks.
BrtTtallwi-artheW- . L.DOVGLASS9 SHOK.

If yourdealerdtn. ikeepttim.M-D- yuuroatueuu
IHMUI to W. 1 IHttAS. Bruckton. Mm.

PAXSON &, WELLAND
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS

No. Kul Main Hlrect, Sprlucilcld, O.

Batchelor'a Celebrated Hair Dye.
tbTatUaMKB 1SS1.

Brit is th woi d.
HarmtsTMt Rrllablt In.
wnUtiotMl N o d I p

paintnartil, tv rtJiculuia
time , remeli lb ll mm frrt of 14 dye lrtr
1Lli r fcrft avoct UAUlifui
Black or Brnwn h t
plfthtlorj elrratavra mi
p.ivtp d In Mtlstl ns
let ontaLipIlraiitM mm
Uaninar tbl ptipvr Suid
by ftlldrnrcUU. AptilWd
by ciptt
littAc's Wi rrf7
3U L.M lull sc.N Y OU

la Tarrant fieltitrr youst teboM
A certain cure tor youo

ADti old :
Fur CoBkUlBatWu tU

lepart.
Ami InJlfeetlon quickly

1BF Sick
SUM;

too, will
ouu subsilJe

Wbtra Tarrant a Seluer
, tieu irlesl.

onest Help for Men.
H

1'ajr o More Money to (oacka.

Iwlll send you a Hiw Heir-Cur- r, discovered
JU yeais" experimenting, which ivrI- Hi I aud JUII AbsolUta-l- NulhiDC UU

til cured Vddress
1IK.NKV SFKAl'I.. Ilox im. Milwaukee U Is

LYON & HEALY
i 4. Monnoc Srm C HiCAOO.KUll lUfrM Urfc wWlf nWfwi

CatULgyM f Baxt UtirwvwKU,1 (.isuariEM MM aWuipnwEiUt JW

n IllsMlraUstM
via U nxivkst t hudi w Dria.1
(.ursi, iBsrUdiwt tOpsurttjj MW
nu, imayawpfWW.

CstalMlitt lsiatrartWiaa ftar
AwAWtM tUtitK Kiyfckn sUii Scim. iYtarurtt Mktur tmctin, tuid a

htCMsl U.I M DU4 Mitttb.

iieueral anti. to wholesaleWA.NTKU motor. Hare cliauce. zonl -
aryor'iOcoQ the dollar. Address. wHbaUmp.
r. ai. neaTt9r.iuuiauJiiioiia.iDa. iaame urn
paper.

Vutiiudlusj Ad vrtlara should addreM

QEO. P. HOWELL & CO.,
10 SPBUOE STRKJCT, NKW IOHE CITY,

1.U0UNEWSPAPKK3
Will na stiut VMstaCoa appllcatlou.

Sfe55iSfiei5S!' .- -

JACOBS OH
IN EVERY SECTION. -

rw HaiiiiMhtre. Mr L.J PRUT ur
bam ru HAiufbire wa ttttlictrd vviiij K i

nmtlini for Urarl) ifiit jean He (r
J a uU Oil the xrral touqUerr of jatli au
ijm .tii j letely cureU

Maoiurliutett. Mr J D KI.I --

rtfUrv II ) CruMi College (jymiiaiatu U

tetr Ma.MirhU!H-t- t writes terv uieui
of our luf uf lt Jacobs Oil a tin Ut
ture thtjr ftart; etr ued

New l.irk.-- M u THOMAS U J Mhs lai
Pttuifttfr nitral ot the I nitetl states tu

I emit.ur in tu lorsiiij st Jacob Oil

lViiuyltuiiU.Mr E. U SVWOUH
Piihlihcr orL IVumyhAiiia Ikuly h!I
thai iu a severe uIUlL of Stura!u:.A Lyn.ii
mriiiK 1 11 e of flaunel with sj Ji,-- , i i

the Kfe-i- t (Mil ll ure a lid rutbw the T ti
fe (fl uiii e oul) he vaa p.riuAUs ntly cur l

Ohio -- Hon TIIUMS L. OUSO ex i

enur uf Ohio states that he juitlerej h r ur-

with Pheunmtlaia and was tured by t Jai
OU

Kenluky.-- Mr K WITIILK. Of ur
litvu. u k iartu - xingtoii Keutu ky wnu.

OumMlt m men and my hore I uh "t
Jatvtr. oil f r itches and paiuj It cures

I ml Uni.-H- uu ftWIrL VOOIHN i

t Vimior fnui Indiatia tutts st Jut
iaie me iiiiUi)taiieuU4 relief riutaik

able reUK-.l-

lia. Hun i! w HWZItTT tte lev
la ture WiiUrluo. Iowa av1 I st
Jttcotjs Oil ihe reatel remedy ver ued

M irylaml Hon M OH-UT- tate d
ator I(iiaii Man laud writes "I had a --e
verelv spraiutsi Kneeuml lutlaiiuuatir) I h u
tnuliMU for six I tried s Jntt. o
ant it Hot only &e immed.a'e n lief to t e
sprain, but il tured me of evr .yiuitoii. f
the KheUIltdlloIU

ire,i.lii.-- Mr V llslf (K CmeCrett
Tan well ( u, irgtnm writes I wa It ra l i;
time a reut Milerer w ith lla kai he tn tit --

Hnull. 1 trletl t Jacolns oil the feat u i
reliever rxttrnally aud it cured mi

CUfuriii.i. V I adii)) memt-e- r of lUd
Olympic t lub au train it aliitirma the
te.tejUi, psl athletit lub In meiha a. J'
a n.iorte of TrTsun in Moiuii i lm
Oil u the surest nn desir er 1 wuld i t
on it a auit the world

I lipoid by Inn5KU and Iealers everywhere
Price hfty ttuu
THE CHARLES A V0CELER CO . Biltimore, Md

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

DENTISTS.

C .viixrmuK,
DNHTAL rAKLOKS.
Hoouis 5 a: is. Mitchell lilock.

T.A L.KWIS,
D8HT1BT,

S K Cor Main aud Market lta
M. SMITH.w. Ttfior icaiKO tiitm oirrao

WITHUUT TAIK,
Masonic Utilltllng.

JOB PRINTERS. '

Ha. LIM1IOCKKK. v,XDi5T Arcade. Print
Kngrarcr and Fashionable Matlooer.

Wedding Koods and calling cards a iiieclallT.

UNDERTAKER.

A. C1KOSS A CO. D.NIIKKT 1KEILS.w. Office and Warernotu. It, U Ms.tn st.
Kesldence laJ W. Until st

BOOK BINDERS.

a llllitNH,JUUksO.N Tdl I L. SAEEETT A OK'a soox
aisiEv,

170 West Columtla street.
General book Binders and blank fJook Maco

tacturer.

j. lairs sons
:i?a5.

Ut,sS-s- i

Palace Meat Market
Handsomest and hest equipped lially Meat,

Market In the its.te Best lieel Mutt tu. eal '

Lamb and bait i eits tu be bed aniwhere
Custom unce valued alu cys retained

AMI 10 SOUTH MARKET ST.

OLD RELIABLE

BINDERS

TSSl
J. D. SMITH CO.

OLOHK UU1L.UINU,
Oomar Hut Hljh St. suit Walnut Allay

PRINTERS
)

BINDERS

AND STATIONERS.
Blank Book Work and Legal Klanka a

Mpclaltr.

J. J. McCARTY,
iiKPtciiivivrr

TAILOR!
61 SOUTH I.1MKMT0SK ST.,'

(lluukvoaller llliitk),

Presents u splendid line ol' Suit-ing- a

lor Clentlenieu'H
Spring Wear.

SUITS and OVERCOATS'
MADE TO ORDER.

Satisfaction Guaranteed, i

N. E. C. WHITNEY,
Sdtlcltorot Araerlcanand turelKn

PATENTS
ANU

COUNSELLOR
m ill rarasr sutiu.

Room 5 Arcade Building,
HHItlNGKlKl.U, O.

Braarkiir.rlri Wmhliiton. 1) C. Lon
Bdon. Kuu., Paris, frauca

i

PAUL A. 8TALEY,

Attorney and Expert,
IH '

PATENT CASE23,
H0UV1T0R Olf FATEMT8.

Room .VrcMicto HiiIldincTi

iEMllAlOUNGEMENT!

NOW IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO BUY READY-MAD- E

CLOTHING
FOR THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS,

BRUCE, HAUK & CO.
Will sell from their store Ready-Mad- e Clothing at
greatly reduced prices. All of this clothing is new

and of the latest design and style. Those who are
investing and want a bargain should call on us at
once. A special sale to last thirty days, so take ad-

vantage of it at once. The store is open untii eight

o'clock each evening.

BRUCE, HAUK & CO.,

POPULAR CLOTHIERS.

SUMMER PLEASURES!

HAMMOCKS!
Union Web, Hemp, Mexican Grass, etc.

BASE BALL -- Balls and Bats, in all sizes, at all prices.

CROQUET,
.The most popular and greatest pleasure-givin- g out-doo- r

, game in

o. IPIEIROIE

!

existence.

&
Leading Booksellers and Stationers,

SOl'TII IMAUKtVr ST., SPULNG FIELD, O.i:j

w

CXD..

W
42 AND 44 MITCHELLS BLOCK,

Have to say that they are always ready to supply the trade
with everything in the line of Housekeeping, Parlor and

CHAMBER FURNITURE!
hTN'lll.N lI DIM.NU K00M 01 TF1TM,

Stoves and Ranges, Dishes, both earthen and tin, Velvet,
Body Brussels, Ingrain, Rag Carpets; also, Baby Cabs,

Refrigerators ; in fact, everything that can be for
use or comfort. 10 per cent, saved by buying

of us in money and time. Please examine
our s'ock and be convinced.

WHELDON
,IIOI.i:SVI.K AMI

.T.VC'It.XOiV .rV SPECIALTY.
BEST GRADES OF HOCKING, ANTH RACITE & BLOSSBURG

Stove and Kindling Wood.
Agenta Tor Hard foul Co. and Franklin Coal Co., or Jackson, 0.

Office and Yards: Corner Washington and Mechanic Streets,
Springfield, Ohio. Telephone 254.

JDCaSTT BXJTT YOUR

FURNITURE
UNTIL YOU SEE THE STOCK AT

GEO. S. PLATTENBURG'S
NEW STORE. 74 W. MAIN ST.

Don't fail to stop in and see for yourself. Remember ths
place, 74 West Main St., 1st door west of Wigwam.

IN

A

IN

U
IIIBMlia I

Saflt-riu-g from tbe ffe.ta of errors. erlr
(lev ay. utiLg h eaLnesd. lot mauLooU. etc . I ill
cud a valuable treatise (scaledi containing full

1 rticular fur nowe cure. FREE of cnarge.
pltnJiti mJiral work iLouM b read ty every

man febo nckfTuu ana ucbiuiaieu. Aaaiew,
prof. c. FOVLUt, oodu. Couu.

& I

& MERRILL,
RETAIL DEU.ERS IN

PENNYROYAL PILLS
CHICHESTER'S
TIM Orlclsua suet Ossljr Gnala.

StaStuJaiwrauaa). bww r wHsJ laiitmijafc
tadlpsBMbl u Ask Jr lrMEsUS KjT

liklMMr ugilH"M ituj Mour,w u

rlhMtfesftl latTl.
au kr Draouu ninslw ea r sckia.

Hi. c ijimI -r s n- - IA..B. sifc.

:m:e:r,c:ei.:n't
TAILORING!
FINE GOODS ARTISTICALLY MADE!

LATEST STYLES SPRING GOODS !

PERFECT FIT AND SATISFACTION GUARANTEED !

J. B. FELLOWES & SON,
NO. 14 EAST STREET.

CHINA MATTINGS
PLAIN AND FANCY,

CHOICE PATTERNS ALL COLORS AND GRADES.

A. C. BLACK & CO.
jq uirkU

Bainim
Ell

youthful
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y

ENGLISH.

LADIES.

MAIN
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